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Grant and Contract Awards: (a list of selected submissions out of more than 50)

2. Montalvo C. Kimball S (PI), and Mulekar, M.S. (2017) Investigating sea breeze structure and convective initiation using unmanned aerial systems (UASs), Research and Scholarship Development Grant (RSDG), $24,716.
5. ‘University of South Alabama Translational Research Service Center’, NCATS/NIH (Partnership with UAB), Co-PI (PI: Gillespie), Year 2, 2016-17, $133,725.
7. ‘University of South Alabama Translational Research Service Center’, NIH (Sub-award through UAB), 2014-15, Co-PI (PI: Kimberly at USA), $25,000.
13. ‘Role of Nmi in retarding breast tumor growth’ NIH-R01 (2010-14) Funded, Co-PI (PI: Samant) $930,000.
17. ‘University of South Alabama Center for Environmental Research and Sustainability’ NSF-ARI (2009) Not funded Co-PI (PI: Morris) $6,642,000.
32. 'A lecture series in mathematical & statistical modeling', Professorship Funds (2000-01) Funded, PI.